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COUNCIL ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
Eleven Dupont Circle, Suite 480 Washington, D.C. 20036 202·861-2595

July 23. 1980

TO: Patents. Copyrights and Rights in Data Committee

FROM: Milton Goldberg m.0 .
SUBJECT: DOE Proposed Rules on Patent Licensing Regulations

(45 FR 48910; July 22. 1980)

For your review and comment. enclosed are the above referenced
regulations.

Enclosure

National Association of College and University Business Olficers
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7 CFR ParI 1701

(FR DOl:, 8G-21920-FiltKI7-21-800 8;45 ~j .
PII.UHG CODE 3410:-15-M

.-.--
, . DaIQd: July 16, 19ao.
· I"" S. Zoller.
, Assistant Adfllinis~tor-E/eclric.

treaters to provide RE;A bOlTower~ with an amendment to the Federal Property
wood product. which.are mspected both Management Regulations (41 CFR Part
"in the white'l and aftertreatmElnt, in 101--4) was issupd. These proposed
strict accordance with REA ,regulations Bre generally consislent" with
requireroenti in their entirety. the Federal Property Management

REA is also considering revision Regulations. except where modified to:
which will more precisely define a follow the requirements of the Federal
check. ' Nonnuclear Energy ReSEt8reh and

Development Act 011974.
· Proposed Revtslon of REA .' Dalad: July 16, 1960. . The Department of Energy owns title
'l?peclfjeatlon DT-5C:PE-9 Joe s. Zoller, til apprmdmately 3.000 pnlted State.
~GENCY:Rural Electrification Assistant Administrator-EleCtric. . ". patents, arid 8pproxIm.ately 1,600' ,

· AdpUnistratipn, USDA. (FR DDt:, 8G-21972 Filed 7-21-80; 8;45 am) patents in'26 f-oreign ,countries. These
~cnON:'AdYanGednotice of proposed SIWNG CODE )410:-15-M pat~nt8 generally re~te to technology in
rul"lllakingc ;" ell energy fields, inclUding'nuclear,

fossil: solar. conservaUon, and
~iii;i"ARV:REA Specification DT-SC:PE- DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY . ~...,.'. eothermal, a~'w~ll ~".on-energy areas,
9,'!WllOd Pole., Stubs, and Anchor Logs ' . ..... incluiIing'biomedical/lod'
an!! '~servaliveTreatment of These. 10 CFR PART 781 '. ' envirorunenlaL·"-. >"

.' Ma.ler~~~is the standard that .pecifie. ' .' ..' List. of ebslract. of Department of
',the q.pUm ecceplable quality of wood patent Licensing Regulations . . . Energy-owned'palent. lllaY be obtained
,pole8.'fl~h8and anchor logs purchased AGENCY: Department of Energy. . by ~ontactingthe Assistant General
by qr for REJ\ borrowers. Thi. standard .ACTiON: Notice of Propo.ed Rule. Coun.el for Palent...Departmenl of
\ncarppral•• 8.;v~ralnational standards' . Energy, Wa.hington, D,C. 20545. Copies

•w4lch hav8'been amended and rei.sued SUMMA.RV: The I?epartme'.'t o~ Energy of U.s. Patenls, including Deparlmenl-
, .ince DT-/iC:PE-ll was la.t revised. REA (DOE] •• propo.mg to reVI.e It.. owned palents, may be obtained from

·propo.e~ !'? re0.e Specification DT- regulation. concerning licen.ing of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, .
. :. §G:/.'j>jl ,to r~ll~of Ib~ Qhange. in Ibe patenl. or patent application. owned by Washington, D.C. 202;11. Copies of U.S.
',: naljpnai'sta"dard. end make other DOE. The propo.ed regulation. set forth patenl application specifications may be

,c/ <;.~es·Wh.(e:p.·.wiP. cl?rify an4 imJ?,rQve the procedures, terms. a,nd c~mditiom~ " secured at req80nable coats from the
'.", '~p,e~_a;n~~~:9~ ~~ last revision.,-"~'.. ,'· upon which licenses may be gra.-nteq i~ Nati(lnal Technicallnfonnation Service,,_,

,'. 'P"!'Jlj: J.11Wic fPlJlffient. mu.t be r~ceived DOE-owned patent. or patent· :. Springfield, VJrginia, 22151.
-, b DJ> A . !at .~ A 121 1980 epplication•. The proposed fegulatio,!~ . it i. normally the polIcy of the
" '. f Wi'?!'9 . ~f 'l'a!) 08\l~ . '" . • will .up~1'8ad~ the patentlicensipg '" . Department. in~ccorQIu;\ceWith
AI1PR~: l?er!'Qnf intere~ted. ill tl!e regulations is.ued in 19711 bY the AtoJll!c. .procedure., te""", and cooditions

'. l!eY~IQp'~iflf.gWdelin~,..n4'.'··, Energy Cpmmi••ion aI\dsillceadoPfa<1specified in ~~e regulation's, io offer ils
,:, "l'rq;;ll:9w:BI' f!1r~ prboposed d' ,. by DOE. , to· .: c;"','" patent. for Iicepse 10 responsible "';

" ~Pal'i",'iI!tilll\ Dl'Y.1,l lIlipYrillan ~ta, r DPE _11
'. WoWs; su8g8l\\iono or comment. to 1M PATES: COllUllenla mu.t bo'feceived on ,.app .cant.. '. gener....y.encourage.
. 'llifi\!:tP!', j:;ng!na0rinll StJin4ar~ : ~ pr before August 21, 1980,' .' ' 'I;:j, the nonexclusive licensing ?~ it. patents

.' Di WOO,~';IJll trw \i,pn', ".' ADOREssEs:Sendcomment.toMri'·':·, .lno:dertopr~llloteC\ll\lP.etllioll,an~ '.
<';.:~;.~~'l'".,~ }iig,·~uth· .• :: . laine.E.. Denny, A$... sielen.t. G~n.. "ra'FL.". . ach.a'{. the Wl.~e.st ~.'... \b,..lau\ili.,...."~.'>,Ii.o..~."
;,.:,,:,": '. '~'" .. itin~'o{~'; . ',; Coun.elf\!il':Pafenlo. q.S.'pepartltJenl\If' ,of th,a pa!e.ll~e4aubjept~tiBf,.fi; .'
f.;'" '''' .. "..... ,. En '''-''St 'A?~'l W ~'·,;,liowever,'ltO('(lCP~'-d.\!liltlIl'''' ' .• ' ,;. e:: (.AghinoJQn: D r 90.zs.o • ... ergy. ,I.\'A.~ 0P1 ,.-~~Q~. ali .' - . _. - - ..~" " "~'_'

"i'·'. • - •n·~, co·'·f·" "" ,. "j • (, p.C. 2oMl;;leiephoiu'llw.i)3i;HPill~';" !,1lll$u~!clrcuIJt!ltanc,:!~a CQ'?OJ:ar <j1al
:,:r'jii,,~~~""T!QII!.~""\;1:.:, ,,' ..' ".. ' "",.e')i1eveloj:>ment~cerl.,,:!!,;mventiOfl.'IDBl'.
" ):''';f.~,,~.wt~ ~H~~'~;R':\, fOR f.lIfIJ~ t,,~q~:Rfl/l cO"rf~\t " Je~u1rae.sub~lantia)~p!talif'ves~,ent ....•
)h.;1- ~~lffl.,.,W'",;r'%¥ji\·""'''·i''''!.j:.",Rol>.''r\,.~r~ Offl\"l°fMtI',:W:,·,- ~Jfu;hJ'rtval~ ",antil'<\p~Inay b.e .i
j:.";\.~!I~TI'-IlY~fO"'II~lOI!:lmi\ IS" '.: A••••taM Gell?fal~lf()~ P~t""l" .' unWllling to nsk un4tii anonexclu.lVe
.'.... '. ,.'..l101lI,li~~1I!t!ipn ofilia r."quil"'lOep.\•.. ; U.:;. Departmentof~.W~;~jp,~~, -license. AccnrdlnglYiQj)E may granl

''fo~'ljrs~,,!q!ll~~Pfes~rvllllvestobr\ng,'p.c. 2O~5 ~3lJ1.1 3SHQ~ '. i. '~"'.,. .....!'xclu.ive or ~rtially\,?"<!usiv.e lic~nses
; ·tb,elJl\!J'/j!l# w.t1h I~tesl\ ••ttenc~o!~" l!Ul'l'.LEMENTARV '''~OR.IoI'''Tlq", SecMl\ .!,'In appropriate. clrcul'llBtance. m'~

Alti¢CAA \yQQ4 Pre.erv~rs' 4SBOQlltiQO 9[g) of the Federal N011f!\!cltl{lfIlIl~rgy'.' , accordanca w.!lJ. prOP!ld,ures speCified in
(AWPAhtalid~rl!•• REA fa considering' IUose~rchand, DeveloPJ1l!'I1t Act of191'4 '. the regulationii":"(!i.,··"c,,

· ~lIi~··..wolJ would rastrict the'u.e of [42 U.s.C. li908(gJ) and Sectio;tS 156 anI! " Deci.ions a.S 10 grante or denial. of a
.' . .armOl!I~pre.e~atl",~"to tip7Cie~' ' ~61g of the Atomic Energy Act of 1951~• license appllc,;,tion will b~ ~a.ed, in
, 9ther I!!all J)QUSla. ftr. "e,.•. ,' >,. ", as amended, (42 U.S.C. ;166 and 42',' accordanceWlth the pro",.ipn. of these

,'.' ~i&"onsidering way. to liJll!t the U.S.c. 22018), in conjunction wtth the regulation., on the Department'. view of
\Jl~l"el\ce.o.fpretrea\lJlent infection and Department of Energy Organization Act, whal i. in the be.t intere.ls (If the .

. 4eJi!'Y;,'fhio 10Ight involve limits on (42 U.S.C. 7101), provide the Secretary of· United Stale. ana th. genera! public. ,
· ~oodiU,o!i!ng tiJHa prior to treatment ~rgywith the authority to Is.ue .'" . For example, in appropriate' '.

alldlot jec\uliqlJe. for detecting ellf1y . regulations upon which ~cense.may "e circumslanCes. be.ed on a consideration
~tilgesllfdecay In wood. " .. " " .granled under Department-owned offactor. speoifi~dill these regulation.,

,-, REl\lslll.n considering revi.ioil patent•. In addition, the PresidenU~1 grant of a lh;en.a may be re.tricted to a
wltlc4 will cl.rify the intent regarding Statement of Government Patent Policy requirement' that th.e licensee '

· ~Q rellPlJIl.lllbiUtieo of independent dated hngll8t 23, 1971, {36 FR 166~),' manufacture \h~ licensed product in the
InliPeclor. to proVidecomplete . provideo authorily for the i••uance of Unitel.! State.,'···· ,"'" "", .

·In.pection, without exception, in .trict regulatlono providing for the licen'fn$ of Licenseo granted under Department-
accor<ljlncewith REA requirements Ut Governmenl-owned Inventions, ;;""'" owned palenu are subject to terms and
!!'1I!Jr~ty, ..n<l the respon.ibilitleoof Purs~ to the PresideD,\ia1 StatelOelll. cpnditlpn.all.pecilie\l in the.e
'. }~" ,,::/, 0 .... . , ,.'. • ., ",;" ... ' " ,,--: ,,~
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.. . t· I••ued in W••h.lnglon, D.C.• July 1l.1.980. recognized that t~ay-be ipventio.ns'regulations. including a requirement 0 . " . d
'submit written reports. at least annually. Lynn R. Coleman, as to which the Departm~nt eems .
on the licensee's efforts to l?eneral COI.,nse!. Department ofEnerqy. dedication to the public b~publication
commercialize the iov.e.oUon. . . preferable to accomplish t, ~s~

. 1. Part 781 is revised to r~ad as' objectives. " .
Reasonable royalties may be charged follows: (b] AI/hough DOE encoUrages /he
fornonexclusive licenses on DOE nonexclusive licensing of its inventions
inventions. and reasonable royalties PART 781-DOE PATENT LICENSING to promo·te competition and to achieve
shall be~argedfor exclusive or REGULATIONS . ..; /heir widesl possible utilization. t~e
partially exclusive licenses unless the G«meral Provisions ".;; commercial developmen~qf certam
Department determines that it is not in inventions may require a f1ubstantiaI
~he puhIic interest to charge royalties. Sec. capital investment that private
.. ,These proposed regulations Bre ;:~:~ :~li~;: manufacturers may be unwilling to risk

'substanUally the 68me as the patent 781.3 DefinHion8. under a nonexclusive license. Thus.
· li.censing regulations cUlTently used by 781-.4 CQmmunications", , , . DOE m&y'grant exclusive or partia.lly" .
nqE. Vt~th these significant reyisions: (1) 781.5. TYpes of liceJ:lSes an~ conditions for exclusive licenses where the granting of .

.. 11tIe formal adoption of the statutory. licensing. :.. such exclus~ve or partially exclusiV.B
· terms and conditions mandated by the 781.5-1 Nonexclusive licenses., licens'e$ is consistent with.,§ 781.5-2•.
)?~Q.eralN9lJ.nU~e!lrEnergy Res~arch 781.5-2 Exclusive and partially exclusive (el Decisions as to graq.ts 'or denials of
a~Q~v~opmentAct.including . liCenses. ~nIl·cense. applicationwiU.• inthe "'

~ third . . t' f 781.5-3 Arlditionallicensea.
proci\t""ures for ~party termlp8 Ion 0 781.6 Procedures. _. e retion ot the Secretary, be based on
~xclusiveor partially exclusive licensesj 781.6-1. Publication of DOB invention. the Department's view of what is in the
l~) clarification of procedure. for appeal availahle for license. ..besl interests of the United States and

~ Qfpatent licensing d~cisions. . 781.6-2 Contents of a license appl1catit?n. the general public'under th!3 provi$ions-
·particularly with respect to the Issue of 781.6--3 Published notiCtl8.'~ of these regulations. Decisipns of the ,.'
·.wIdell plIir:tiea h~ve at4U1~ing t() re9uest 781.f4 Termination. Department under these regulations may

· such anappea~ (3}ellmination of the 78UI..5 Appeals. .. be made on /he Secretary'. behalf by the
~ ...pre.8Uf1lption 888418t the «;:harging of., 781.6-6 Third-Party tel;"tQination Gelleral Counselor the Ge.neral

d DOE . proceedings.... .
J:Oyalt,1'lI for Iice"ses I1ll er .• 781.7 Lilia,tlon. '. Counsel's delegate; except where
'invenli"n.; and (4) addiljon of the 781.8 Traosfer of cn.tody. otherwise delegated to the Invention·
~Qilif1l iq granl " liijlited number of . Auth<ui':y: peparlment .fEnergy '. .•. Licensing Appeal Board. Wpen the .
ji9l!n8j!S under" parti9u1ar inyention in Organl.aUon Ac~ sec. 301, Pub. L. ~5-~1. Ct2 nepartmen' deems it appropriate to .
~Pl!roPf41litcirc\IDl$ta"ce.. . . .. .. U.S.C. 7301), Federal Nonnuclear Energy"·, grant a license.• /he Ucensil",illbe
··:nna~cewith section 501(c} of Research and DevelopmenlA.ct 011974; sec· negotiated on t~rms and conditions most
tl,1e Uep~rteienl of Ene.rgy Orga"izati()D ~(g);Pub. L. 93-Sn'. (42 U.s.c. 5008(g)):· . ' favorable to the interest. sf the United ..

d th th Atomic Ifuergy Act of19st, as .amended. ij:~. 'Ii
~cP:lO~h"sdeterIllln8 at ese . 158, 181g, Pub. L. .....705. (42 U.S.C.•2186). " Btate. end the general pub ·c.
·fIlgulaliI!Mp~\lIl1 nOeu,hstal)tial issue 2201g: Presidential StatemeQt ofGoY~Q! .: (d) No license sball be granted or

~!l~~l~~i;:;;~;::thf.::~~~~;~;e a Petent PR!'9Y, ~a f!i 1888r;c i';>: ::~:~~d:~~~: i~~~~~~=oa~i~~~~:::
JarsenllDJpers ofin~ivid~als or .':. General~visiona., I'alentrights articlas umje~pepartment .

.p)l~int..wAcCQfdingly,":Q p.u]!lu;, .. .. , ,. procureme,nt regulations r41CFR Pari 9- .
!l~~.il> ~equired, •.,,! ;'-". § 781.1 SCope.. .,' .• .' .., 9). in agreemenls betweenllOE and ..
...' liitqW..dowmentjs wilikely 10 . .. The regulations of ~is part e.stab.!i1l4 o/her Government bodies: lir in any .

.', ljev8;lUll/.aignificant effect on /h... ! ,....the procedure., ,erms, "nd conditiop" • existin8 or future treaty or '!Breemenl.
eiliriro_nt, DOE ba. determined that· . upon whicl't licenses may be grante!fln . between /he United States 8!!d any, .
th~ proviainnaof8ectlon 7la}(~)qf the inventions covered by patents Or palent foreign government 0."''1, .

i,. Federa1lliil<rgy Administration Act, e. applications, botb domestic and f{lfeign.: . intergovernmental organization.
oolendeg. requiring t1la!pr~posal~ vested in the United States of J,\.met/Ca;. (e) NO'grant ofa license under this
hl\"i~ rmcl! effecl he submitted to ~e as repreilented by or in the cu.t~dr:;~' .. part shill) be construed to confer upon

· l>i!virol1ll'e"tal ~rotec\ion Agency for /he qepartp:tent of EnerW'" •. :0,,\ any licensee any immunity from the
review and comment. do" not apply... ' antilrustlaws or from liability for palent
FUrther. DOE haa detennined that the 1781.2 Polley. nUsuse, and the acquisitioll and use of .
regulations do ndfrequire the·: .., (a) The inventions covered by the. rights pursuant to this part shall not be
pr~paralionof an Enviro\!ffientallmpact patents and patent applications. bot/! immlUlized from /he operation of stale..
Stii.·temelli pu.rsuan.tto the requirement. foreign and domestic, vested in·the '. or federal law by reason of.the source of

I D I Government of the United States of .
of theNational ~vir~nm~nta.,'.0 !"f Amer!ca. as repr~sentedby or in the the grant. •.;
i\ct df196!l'· ... , .. " custody of /he Department, Donnally § 781.3 •Dellnltions. . ,
(ri~l1artm~nt of EnerBY Organization Ail,,:: will best serve the public interest when' (a) "Board" means the Invention
Section am. 42 U.S.C. 7301: Federal they are developed to the point of ., . Li' A I B d .
Nonnuclear Energy Rese~rch and . censIng ppea oar.·.
Development Act of1974. Section 9(g). (42 practical or commercial application·and . (b] "Department of Energy",

· U.S.C. 5908(g}): Atontlc Energy Act of 1954 as made available to the public fn the' .,' . "Departmenl". or "DOE" mean /he
amended. sec•. 156 and 161g, 42 U.S.C. 2186 shortest possible lime. T/lis may.b.. ··· Deparlment of Energy established by /he
8nd2201g~Presidential Statement of . accomplished by the granting of express Department of Energy Organization Act

.Govermnonl. Poteet Policy. 36 FR 18887} nonexclusive. exclu.i"e. or partislly . (Pub L. 95--91; 42 U.S.C. 71(1). .
. In considerallon .of /he foregoing. Part exclusive licenses for tlia practice of (c) "DOE invention" means an

781 of Title 1(1 of the Code of Fede~a1 these invention•. However. it is· invention covered by a U.S. or foreign
Regulations,ls revised a~ ~et forth patent or patent application that i.
below. . . vested in the Government of Ihe United
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.,'. "\ ' .,' ""
-S·~ai~~. as represented by or In the ~ " § 781~5 Types of licenses and con~ltio.n~ , minority business. or business in an
custody pf the Department. or any of its' for licensing. " . economically depressed. low income' pr'

.predecessors. and which is designated luLor surplus area; (iii) Ihe exlenl oI U.S.
.. § 781.5-~ Nonexclusive Ucens&~. Government coni.ribution to the " ~' /.buthe Departmenl as ap'propriale lor ( ) '1 b'l' ·'L· E I h .

, a A Val 0 llty OJ Jeenses. xcep as developmenl of Ihe invenlion;(iv) t. e .the grant of an express nonexclusive.. 'd d' § 761 5-2 DOE' ti s
provi e In .• mven on. . degree of development of the invent!~nj .'

· ~xclusive. or partially exclusive license. will be made available lor the granl oI . (v) the eXlent of effort ne,essary fur,'"
· .;-' r(d) I.·~cluaive licerise" means a .nonexclusive, revocable licenses to Heens"ee to bring the invention'to th~,;

'. . ]ipense'.j.n which the licensee 4as the responsible applicants. However. whell .point of practical or commercial, ';,/
,,' exclusive ~ighl under the patenl lor a in Ihe Desllnterests of Ihe Uniled Slates application; (vi) Ihe exlenl of effort ,.

.part or the full lerm of the palenl, . and the general public. licallses may be. necessary 'to create or penetrale Ihe., .
· &ljbje~1 only 10 the relenlion by Ihe U.S. reslricted 10 manufaclure in Ihe Uniled, . murket for the iovention; (vii) w1)ether

. :"C;ovllrnmenlpf a license and righls in States. Factors which IheDepartmenl' the licensea is .. U,S. citizen or U.S..
' ,the· Invention.' as specified herein. wilJ'consider in ~o restricting·s license' organizationisod' (viii)'wh~therthe
" '." (ej~'i'arlialliilxclusive lic.ense" mea"s, include. bul ara nollimited 10; the ' , invention i8'lo be'licensed in' the V,S. or',
'.(1) ay ¢"cluslye license where Iha ',' Iollowing: (1) Thenalure of the ". "in a foreign·counlry. '"i ", ',"'.

,1l'>1clll,~i1!1'r~~lllranled.i.limit.ed10 . invention; (2) Ihe effect of thelicanse. (5) Tha license may eXlend 10 . ''< ',. '
'.m~.Qr·l\S1ll89F ~alling Ihe mvention, upon Iha policias of IheUni\ed'~ialell, licensee'. subsidiaries and affiliales in
•Of i.lj'!'l,l.e~ If' specified Iields Il~use or Governmenl; (3) Ihe 'effecl of th~ license, the jurisdi~lion oflhe !lcense. if any, .

:, '\lse in sPeFif!ed geographi,.location; Pf . upon domestic and inlernational . . within Ihe corpuraleslruclore of which
:;' (2) a lil'llJ1'Il1:"lulfll \he !,umb~rof ..,., ~ommerceand compelition; (4) tha .effecl ,licensee is a part b\lt shall nol ba .. '
'" I!c.e.nse~ '!l!.J:I~r.~ ~~rhCljl!'f IOvenllo!! IS oIlhe license upon the balance oI '!.ssi~nable, ngr1nchul.!'..thfujg"hllo gram

!inilleq, .... "'; .,. ".,' ., , 'paymenls of Ihe United Slalll.;a"d (5) @ubhce1l8es...f;ithoullha apprqval oIthe
;'·JIl.':.r~I1l~i}" J!1i"!'8.any indiv!d~al. the effecl of Ihe lIcense uppn \he overall Qeparlmenl iit writing.. ''''''''.'
· partil.nl e"'I;i'hip, I'QToraetiQu\'t' a.sQillahon.pr postkure oIthe !lniled Stales II) wprl~' (6)Tha licensee'ahall be reqluireddtlt ' ..'1
' !J!a"ll ,OP, (lH,,,,,er n y.. . mar el." ." .uLmllwrillan reporls annually. an 10.'

','. ·...C81 ~'Prll<l~esaor" meallli the !lnergy (b) TerIflB o/Grant. Nonexclusive addi!iOJiwh~nspeclficallyreljuesledby
!. !!-esearch Snq Q~ic~IQpmenl' . licanses shall contain such lefJl)s lind the Depar~m,ent, 0lll!s efforts 10.\!ring:' .'
, J\4miIllslI'lIijQIl; 1II11.A,lpQlic Energy, condilions as Ihe Deparlmenl ",sy: the invenhpn to a pOlnl oI practlCal or

'~ Commiselpn, lIII4 ally pf th~' " c\elermine appropriale for Ihe prolectioll commercial l>ppliclilion and the ~xleitl
, , GlIvernw~n~ 1111tltia, o~ paris thereof of lite interosls of the UnHell St,alos an~, 10 which the licen'see continuas ro maka, ..

, lI'cln'f'l.x.rll~ 1,. \1m DaparJmenl of Energy.· Ihe general public. i~clud}\ll! 1>\';l nf'!. ':"'" the benefits orille Inventioll reasonably.
' ,t pursllaht \Il 'fills III llf tIl~ Ilepartment llf limited 10 lhe fullowmg; , ,',' .' accessible 10 lhepnblic., The reporls , ,
" :l¥leJ:gY;Ql'll&~lIllPP.Mt- ' .," ., ' ' ", '. (lIThe d,u]-ation oI tha li~ellsa will'b~ .>C, .hall cimtain iijIQrmatlonwithin.the'
, :-"'(h) ~Jl'W~blitJIIIP~ca~" meaps an ' negotialed and may be exlended upon', ,:' . licensea's'knowledge. or wIJich the
'. alfp1icl!Ilt wp.ll, ml/Ml. r,l.iSJlfetiOjl.of l~' applicatiOn therefor.,Provlded the, " ; ;. licensee mSY'I'!'\IuJra under "ormal
' pepjlrl}nem; Pl!l!,tb.lIll~lIt1~, plans; licansee complies Wlth all ~~ t~rms'oI";. ' business pracUces. p~rtailling !o.the

,; elld.lIliJ.U1lIe:wAAlljousl3I10 bring th" : -. I~~ .\lce.nse and shows Ih~18\lhslantial ,':commercial Us!! ~elnll Jl.ladll glib.
:~Wveu/,4ln.1I1 til.!' po~t Q~ pr~~l.or< ",J utiltzahon h~. bee? or w~tbU> \' . '., <:-' invention.' ':"(:>',,:" "'. 'T'''0'' ". ..;'
;·,'·H9.llImlllllJj!'! aI!P\lcll\jo~:" ,,'J\;<;:, <V,"," . reasonabl~ tim~ will be. a~eved:. "':2':'" (7) The Departmenl mayr.slrlcl the:
::., 'H;H~~lIle8l\8 the,~eerelary I,'lfe:: (2) The !lcellsa shall reqUlfe!l>a ,',,' \:"licensa lo'the fields of use or geographic
"~rn:w.~·~'i.~!!1l!41h'!;~e.~re!ary,'':Iic~!l8ee 10 brjllg Ihe Inventil,'ll! t~ tI1e , ".,' ,areas in whiCli !hallce?see fias brought .

t,. '9[~~~'~;' ~J:;!\":"~f'(·::··~;T :')hi~8:J ,,; ::,~:r,.:,,!,.,.! pqm!.of prr~JiCi~' ~~ commeNwl ,.'; ;.: ,: me Invention to.'the POInt oj er~cpcator.
i; '" (il '.J/itJ..the.. J>Q¥ o,.~I1ra., cttCaill.r,,,.,.' ~PP\.lcallO~in. 1\10. ge?g.raphic.. '\{~.a.. o....f.th'\../. r:--..2mmerclaf8Pii1ic'\tio.!!..~n lJl?p!mues I~

. c~wi!>~~ \l1'~catl0!/.Lm~"!'8 10:: ':0 I!CeIlSe. WIthin a pefl.o<l specifi~~ 1.Jl th" '.' make the bellefi!s !,rifie mven!I0'l" "
JIIanl)fa~~ ~tIl~ ClI~ of ~QllIPOSlllon Itc~lIse. or ~s:th~ p~flodmaf ~.~ '<".:.. 'reasonably ac~essll)le '0 Ih~ pablle.,
oHro.ij~yt.\oPr~clil;..\Dthe·caseof a",;: extende~by~. J}~parlmel\l,\lp0',l.... .. , ." .' ,',.: ,'" .

" proce~S; PI' to llpllral~in th~ casa of a " request m wflllng t~ Ihe Ge~~r~1 :' § 781.5-~ PClu,,~!:,f'I1~ pa~IY"~x~'US!~!.
, P.!llchtal>. undarau:e)i condillons as 10 ;, Counsel, for good aause ah'l)Vl1. The ,'censell-' .'. ,.'. '.':".' ' .. '. '.,

·eslabUaIl thaI tlullnventlon I.. beinS' . license Shall Iurther require Ilcensee 10 . (a) AvaJ1ab/l{ty,1)/Licenses: Tha
, worke,d!!lld \ht!Hta' ban~fit8 are " contin?e to make the benefit~oI !he Dep?rtmenllj1aY,l!r~n\excl~a!y!tot
, r~aw.nably a<:cesalbla to \he public. invenhon re.asonably ac~esslb!~ \D the !,~rhal.ly exclu~lv~ licenses III 'l:!'Y ..

'';''(kJ"Uniled ~tata8andthe gaperal geographic area of the licens... '" .\Dvenllon !lnly if: ... . ,:
Pu!lUI1'IUa8nJ·theU.S. Government, (3) The license may begraple~lor all, .' (1) l:ha Ulvenh?n ba.s be"'l publish~<!

',lf$, cl~n',lIDdU.S. orSanU:atlonS,l,'lr less than '!U fialds oIuse !lithe as available for hcensmg pursuan!'lo .
':, \. '(I) ··U.~.,Oflllmizatloni·lUeans any" Iitve.ntion end in anyone orsJI oI lite § 781.60-1 ~or a ped~<I of a! laasl!p' (6).
,p8rtne~QQJ.PI'~9rPoraUo~,1 tt5l?9pi~tion. qr ,countfie~.~r ij..ny le68~r 8eOgJ,'ap~ic are~ IPOnthsi'" ..:. '., ' ..

· instilutlon; wha'!' 11j percent on inore pI tha.reof. mwhlcb tile IOventIolI I' . . (2).It does nol apPe,Il'j Ihallhe deshed
· the "plin81n1"resii~ o\YDed by U.S.. ," covered by a palenl or 11 pat<;!lt . '.. .prachcal ~r cOml1)e~ala application as

ciliie!i,." :' '::;'.." ," '" ..... 'application. "b beea orl,wllll bbe a~hleveAdtohnla "I" "
. ' .. " . (4) Reasonabla royalties may 0 nonexc us ve aSI~. 'In.. a. ex,", uSlva .
~ 181,. 'P."""unl(:illlon... charged for nonexclusiv~ licellsas on ',' or partially exclu~lV.lIcell?lOgla.1l

.';' ,:All comnuinicatiQ~8 concerning the . PO~ inventions. Factors to be· . . r~asonable and n.ecessary mcenJlve to
regul,tionsin this part, inoluding' .cOllsldered In delermining whelher !o ca!l forlh~isk c~pltal and expensas ta ."
aPp'lications fei? licensas. 'should be charge royalties. or the amou,nl \het~oI. brmg.lbe lnvenllo'!lo the pOI.nt ~I .
a!liir••.sed'pr delivared 10 Ih. General include. bul are nOllimied 111. Ilw prachcal.of comme~eial a.pphcal'OII'
~ounsal; Allention: A.sialanl General Iollowing: . . ',' " (3J A SIXty (50) flay nohc!' of a '-:
'Cpu,nsel for Paienta. U.S. Department of (I) The nalure of the invention; (i1) proposed exclusive or partially., ,
llnoriy; Washlnllto",'D.c. 2fJ.545. .' '.' applicant's .Ialus as a small busineSS. exclusive 'i,ens~~ has been proVIded.
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" I. .

:advisin8~hat the J)eparbnent will thereon: &'tel1;llon5 are per~nissibleorl1y
entertain no further applications for through r,eapplicatioQ. for 3,D exclu5iv~ or
license under the suhject invention., ,partially ~x~lll~ive license under,

.!1nles8 within 60 days of tlie' publication procedure~e8labli~hed iI;l these
of the notice. tha GenB.!'al Counselregulalions. The !icens,e shall be suhject
receives. hi writing. respons,es,jn ' to any'compul;:;o1;'Y Ji~nse'pro,vjsio~
accordance with t 781.&-3_'. required by law'ine particular

(e) Selection ofExc!tisiveLicense,eor jurisdiction. ; ,.:', '.~,
PortialIy Exclusive Lic:ellBeellmanH ' (2J The licellse shall require Ihe .
Multiple Applicants. When a' . licensee to:brillg Ibe inventio,! to the
determination ianiad"by ilie I '~••:' point of pr~cticalOf commercial, '

~' Department that grant (,f an exclusive. applic!itioQ in the gepgraphic area of (he
license'or partially' exclusive license licens¢.~,w\thina, pefi(>d. specified'in the
under a particular invention is a license. or~,as the period may be
reasonable and nl;!cessary inceptive, in . ~xtetrd~d OJ' the De:partment. upon

. accordance' with para8raph8(a) and [b) requesUn writing In theGene~al, .•..
of this section. to Gllll forth risk capital Counsel, for good ~,~use sboWn< Tbe
and expens.sto brills'the inv.ention t~ license shall. furthe~ require the licensee

·the poinl of practical or commercial' 10 conti",uelp ma~ihe b~efits of the
application.. and there is more \'han one invention [~ason~blyacce8sible in .the
applicant in a particular juri~dictio!1c . geogralihic:area oftha licen~.. ln .' ...;
seeking an excluaive license,' ~Qd, no specifying the period for hri.i:lging- the
applicant will accept either a~. inventio.n tp the point of pl'~c*icalor
nonexclusive ora partially exclusive . commerCial application. th,e license shall

'license. the Deparuneni shall make a specify the rninimllJll sum to be .... '
written determination selecting an ·expendec,lby the li.censee 'llid/pr other

.exclusive licensee. Similarly, when a .specific·actionstit~ taken by It within
determinatiQn is made to grant e limited periods iridi,catedJll the liGense. .. . .
number of partially exclu~ive'licenses (3) The lie.ense milY be granted for all
under a particll1ar mv"ntion, and there . Of less than'/Ill fieldt> of use of the ' ,
,are more applicaptli'foJ: ~uch lic;:enses ' invention.and iI;lauyone or all of the
than a:cceptable. ~e Department shall' countri~s; pr any ~~8ergeographi.c area
make a wriUim 4.~tar~t;ion sel~ctliig tliereof. in which.tbQ"invention is .' ..'

. e limited number of P'!UIally ellcliJalve covered by 4patent'orlj'piltenl .

·Iic.enses< Fa~torst()be GQnsl<!erel1!Q'0;, /l1'~;~~i~~~abl~~t~jtl~~~baILbe
making these determinations inclUde,' h d II th n ..._. tun! h
but are. p,otliinited to.",'l/18... f.o.lI.owino...(1.. 1. c arge.y e ...!'p"''I'''''n ess t e

in "-:q- . Departmenl <!ell>J:lijill,lOIl·thljlcharging of
The relativa • lelltlollB.p!allS. al\dY;;' royallieSw\luld'nqt.lll' in the lle~t .
abilities pf the ap'plic~llre ~ furth~~ !!ie. interests of the UR!lM States and tha
tecbufcoT an!!ma,rlfet de'\'elpl'menl of ;" general pu\>Uc, ..'l{../ ,n J ' .
the invention ~nd to~g ~e in~tlOll '(5) T\le licensll rollY ""tend to the .
to Ihe Point9fpractic#0f ~OII1Ill\lrcfll1.' f Ii~ensee's' subsidiali~"8,n!! /lffiliates!it
applicatiol);t2) the pl'rijected: \mp"pi~ '. the iurisdictiol)~l!Il' licen~e.!f anYi·
pompetition In t(lllll.S.;13) projected.;:... .witbjn thecQfporall\ atruclnre of which

, market aizl\ [~) the l!ellefitlQlbp V·S;,,' :,' the licenaee is a p"~lbuts~!J not.be .
Govenuneilt. U.g. oig"!JIzatl'ons. aiiil.lbe . assignable,'lior indi,Jd"Ib..~igbtto grant

, U.S, public; '[51 a8sfalil"bit tQ ',p;;all:;;c sublicensea, witI)Ql!1 tp~ al!~foval in .' .
business aI\!tmlnorltyl!jlafness ,': ;'., writing Qf,DOE. :',:~ ( c .... ," '. . ....
enterprlsesillid economIcally deprea~e\l. . (6) Tlu>licensees~1I be required to..
low-Income. and laoor-surplus areas; .. submil'writtenrepo;!ll annually, and in
and (6) whether the apPlic""tls aU.s. "ddilion w'~en sp"'iiijcalinequested'bY'
citizen or U.S.. orga,n~ation. . • .. ';(.' .. the Depat.tillent, 01\ It.8 efforts 10 bring" ,

[d) Terms ofGranL'&i:lusive Ql . the invenliQI\ 10 thp point of practical Qr
partially exclusive licenses.llhall contain comme.rCijlt i/.'pl1lic~IiQIj an4 the extent'·'
such terms and conditioqe 88 the .... .,' to which i1Ja.licen'l'!~contiI\\lea to make
Secretary may detormille 10 be.to.... the benefits Qf the inv..ntiOtl. reasonably
appropriate for the ,;ri>tectlon of the .... accessibleN the pul,>lic. Til.. reports
interests of the United state. and the shall conlel>,llp.forIllJltion within the
general public. including' but not limited. licensee's knpwleds~. 01' w!)icb the
to Jhe follolVing: . . " . .'. _ lic~nse~ 1ll:~Y acquJtlttund~r ~ormal

(1JThe doration of the license will b.. business prljctices, pertaininll: to the.
negotiated and the termS. and scop&Qf.. comrnercil!ll\.e beipglll8de ofthe
exclusivity ahall not b!loubsianlially· . invenlion.· .•..., ' ..;':.... ....
greater than necessOfY tQ provid.. the [7J The license ~h.alI reserve at least
incentive fOl hriDB~th~ i.Q.v~til,m)9 an irrevoc.able. IJone.~cluBtve. paid~up'~
the point of practical or COJllIIlerc!a/ .. license to make, us.. and sell the
applicali0'l and to permil the licensee to invention thro\lgh<iu·t'the world by or on
rec~up its costs "Ill! ~ {l\~,onable I1rcfil' behalf of th~ l1nited~tal'es [including'"

· pursuant to § 781.&-3[al, advising of an
opportunity for a hearing: and
. [41 <Vter termioation of the sixty [lill)

· ,d.aY -notice perJodl .the. Secretary ha~ .
determined thilt: '. .• .
,'<'[i) The interests of the United States
and the general public will hest ba·· .

·5,erveQ by the prop08~d license, jp Vii3w
of th.licen.. applicant's intentions•.
plans. and ability to bring tho invention
to the point of prsctical or commer!'ial
applicatigns; . , ' _ "
....[tilTh. desi~d practic"l or.
comm~rqialapplicationshave not been
,ilchie'e~or a(e not likely exp.ditiously·
,.til be !'!'hieve.d..unqer any nqnexcluaive .
!icensewhich has been granted. or·

·W!U!'II may be gr"nted. on tho invention;
'''.LiiilJ!xl'1usive or partially exclusive
1i~.ell.ll'I! is e reasonable and uoce!'SBry

·.ilIce!Jllnto call forti!. riq capit,.l arid.
expe~ ~o bring the invenlion to tho
P9!!it QfPrllctical Or commerldal .
~l'l!lidaliJl""; and .' .';' .
'. [lV) The proposed terms and scope of
exclusiiiilY are not.uj>o\lU1lially weater

· tIt,m necessary to prpvida ~'incentiv~

for bIJllg41$ the invention tli !hl! Polj1t q'
I'racti~~~~ cQmme~alapplicati\lI\' ' .
"q<l !q l1~iwil the Iicenaee to ~ecOup i~

'. costs al\4 areasPIlal>le profit \!iereon;
"[~II)it1i ~eterlillna!lon pUr~uant \i>:

.. ' subparagraph [~1 of this par.llfeph : .
· 'reger~ tpll practica!or collJI\1ereial "

applicaliAA of an \IJ,¥ep.titlli ~;Vbe;; "
lill/il.!! tg \l\eIlla.ldn.g;using~'~ef!ing of
IIlllnyentioP,.·aspel'lAc field ~f us.. or !'
IieP8!'llP!Pf1locatjoll.lIrovided \I\"t the".
gra"t (If8.uC!lIi~en9a .V,f!JJ 1l'!'fleu4 ;: .

. lillb&t!\ll!lally to' fessell compeUljOl) o.
'. r~,!J1J~ilnl!ue c9ncenl\"atiO!J 1/l8l)~

Ilj!ctjl!'!of.l\1e \,Jlllt~4 Sla!~sln IIny lilJe·of ce_~rc!i !o>yhi,,!! ~!i t~$oJogy III
b~ lice"~e,he1'llt!l'o' ,<." ",'. "
,,'(blY~ire<flV!'wbe;off.CU'tjaJly .'
fixcl,!~NIIf.{ce'f'e:.: In aPP.'°llrf'l,t'l
~1.!"'4m~lJWce~. al)4 llpJy "-ft"r'~', •
qbmp!!a.'1pe '\'lith the re,\ulrements of
~"b~ecl!Ofl~:rllU-2[1l);the Dep'ar~"t
may Qffer'only a limited !;linnber of ."
Pertill~Y exclusive liceneee up.dlir a
partlculilr invenlWn, "'ben~tiOIlof
the tl1U)iberof li~ense'!,!~ foungto be ill .
Ibe. pUl>li~ inlersl and. col)siatenl with .
Ibe purPose ofthe~efeguletjons,factora .
to bi! cQIllIldered in.e I1l!lerm,iqatlon to
offer'omy a limited "Wilber o!!icenses .
un~~r E1;"'pal'ticular invention include,·but
8I'e not limited tn.lbe fnllowing: [1) The
na!uie of-the inven\!on.: (2) thaProjecled
m",J<~1 itize; (3) Ibe neel! fOr Ii!lillation (If
Iice,ilsest.o atlrad 'l1.'S!sCaPiteli aild (4) .
the nee!! for IimitatiOfl of licenses to '
achieve ~?<peditioqs cOJllIIlercia)tzation
of the invention.·When such a'" .. ,
deteriltination is mede. a Notice of
Inte"ltll IiInlt the number of Iicensea
shalf be 'publishe" 'in the Federal .
~'lP!'lQr•.identlfyi,p.8~ !nveutilll', an4

: <:.: '." .,.. ",": . ~. ":. ,:' ..

,.
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any Gnvemment agency) and Slates and . noneicluslve. exclusive. or partially (cl Name and addi"sa nf a
domestic municipal governments,·unless exclusive licenses for lnventiori~ ..,' represimtative of the 'applicant to'whom
the Secrelary determines that II would covered by this part when tha correspondence should be sent and any
not pe in the public interest to reserve' Department determines that to ,9:0,60 notices served; ;.",:',' -.
such a license for the States and .... would provide for an'equltabl,,' (dl Nature an,llype of Ihe applicant's
domestic-'municipal governments. e?,change of patent rights, The f~nqwing busines~: _ . _~ _ . - _,

{81 TI>alicense shall reserve in tha circumstances are examples In which·. (el Applicant'" staiiia. If any; as a .
Unitt;d.States the right tQ sublic~nse the: such licenses"may be-granted: " ;:' . ", small business firm. lpuu,rity b~s$ne5s
licensed Invenlion to any foreign ': .,' (al in conslderalion of Ibe setllemenl. . firm. or business finn 100Ilied bia labor
government pW'suant to ~any existing or o{ interferences. ' '!," :" surplu~ area, low inc~:)J!J-e'an~a. o,~," ,,\ ..
rut~~~ t,reilty or agreement if the " : . (hl

t
In. cons~deralio~ of a,r~~e~seor economically depressed area. ~,

SecrE>t~rYdetermine it would be In the any clallns;,. ,...' . (f) Idenliflcation of, Ibe sourceof tbe
QationaUntei:est to acquire this right~· (cl In exchange for or a8 a P~l'9f the, _ applicant's informatil;m concerning the
'''t~) TQelicE>nsE>,shall reserve in the' consideration for a license under' , availability of a licerisE> on tbe Invention:
Secretarytlul right to require the 'ulversely· held patents; or. ' . (g) A stalemenl of tli,; fjeld'or fields of .
gr"nlillg ,of'a nimexclusive or partially . . .(d) In con~ideratlo,!for the setllement. lise In which the appllci!.t\tlntends 10, .
~xtl~sive~u~~~ce~se to aresJ;l0nsible or'resolution pf any proceedip.8und~r practice the invenU~J.l;'-i'~J1;i;' . ,.'
~ppbcant ofapphcants. upon lerms' '. the Department of Energy OrglU1l~ation (hI A statement of the geographic area
~ea~onable,under,the cirCium~t@ces, [i) Act or other statute. . . or areas in which the, applical1:tpropQses
lp lb.-e, ~xiel:ltUiat the inventioJ1·is " ..... to practice the inventipn,including a
~'luired for p"lllic"se by governmental P$l,~ proC;dures.. slatement ofany foreign countries in
regulall!,n•• (U)",a may be necessary to . which the applicanlji~opo~estopracJice .'
r"lfIli he~1th.8afeIY; Of edergy needs. ' § 7$1.11-1 Publlc.tlo" 01 DOE Ihve"tlons . the invenlion: '. d"'>' .':
(iliIQr. fOf"euc" other purposes ~. may aV~II.blelorI\cen... (I) A descnpliOI\ ott"e a"plicent'.
,,~ stipulated In the llcen~a. . .c ., '(a) The Department will pubU." technical and financialc.pabillty and.
'j{WI Th~C\'",se ahall.re~erv.lnthe' . periodl.allyin the fedaral Register a IIs1 plan. Including Ihe time. el'pendltur.; .
~e®'tBry Ib..t1llhHq ter\1llnate sucb' .' of theDOE invenlion~available for : and'other acls whi""the .ppllcanf;~, .
Ii.c~ns. in ~hol.Of In part. sqbleclto t"a licensing under this part. In aMition; a'co.n.siders necessa.ry to brln.g the '. "
noliee •.nd .Ppllal provi.Ions of 'ii'" list oJ those poE inveritiI\ns t!i\l.ll\re . invention to • point of praclical or .
,U,1l\1.H and 7l!t.lI-S. miles. the '. ". protected in the Uniled Stale. wlllbe commercial applic');tiep, 'and tbe ..,.
lic.tI.~a demo,tiIlir"teS.lQ Ibe sallsfaclion. pnblished In the U.s. Palent atld ";. . appllcant's offe,'tod.v<.>lti thaI time•

. ~f\l;le.l>ep'E!~l1\h~tb.~ar taken" "f., Trademark Office Official Ga~~tte. and Invest that sum.and perfQ~n1 &uch lIels.
jiff~c\iY.Stell8i!""lVllhln·a'rea.onable " .4> \hE! ~alional Technic.llnforRialion. if the licens~ Is grant¢~"};.· .::'
till!.Jb~reafief~ E>xpected tq ta1<e s"cb " . ~erviG~ {NTISI ~ubli~atlon"G,9y,ernment (jJ The amoulltohRy~lty fe~s or olhel"
~t~ps~'.~ce~,s&ryto~ccomPHS,hJ·t'.J '~;:".'t. .' IJlVenbons for Licensmg:' "--;,~:. . 'C9~sideratiofl. If.apy~.~atthe &Ppliq~nl .
~ubstanliallllllizati(jn Df'the'lnvenliQn.;' ,.(bl Intereeted persons may o1;>t.IQ wo\,ld be willing.t\' y.~V:I!!l1 Gov~rn~eQt .
':":nilT:ltl"li~a!Ul~.""Il'fe~eryejn the.: • caples pfsuch lisls by contaGting \he . for Ihe hcense' ,,'" I, , '.",
.!ie«<J;ll\~ \ll.rilllit,cQ:D)Dl~51ng tbr'lt'> (;eneral Counse\' Allenlion! A5~lslan(,; (kl Applica~l"S \Srl9W~';dge oflh~"'·
:y,.a~~ I'fl~r Ib.~a'!tllf th.~ .11¢g~se. tq , Ger~fal Counselfor Pat~nls.~,&;..' ' . E>xtent to which the'iJly'ertion is being
teFftt!rite:!l1a licen,e aublect!o Ibe "',1 Peparlment of Energy, Washmgton.D.C. :' practiced by p"ivatM!!,~~try.!;1nd tee ,-
Jlfpvjaionallf ~ ?61.ll-6. b:! w4~I~or I,,' .~Oll;l&, Copies ofU.s. patenls maybe .Government; and ".C:<.',i, ',""
part. f\l!lo.wlN!l' lut.rill8)lponllotlC\'. ", obtalne" from the U,q. Patent and . [I)ln the cas" of ~~ ~i'clusiveor'
!lief,!>f t9tl>e'l'ubll,~l upoll:a;~.!itio,! bf,;' Trademark Office. Washinglon. P.C. partl.lIy exclusive Irqe)lS~JlPpllca!i"ri.
.Il b!tete'!~l1~ts\l~!~~il}~#lJ:C"~;,c' ~O~3~. C?pieS of U.~. p~lent' . >" . any facts which.lhe aPl'lI~"."t,belleves .
'h!1afin~,,;;;j~~""Jt!~'~'I:' ,{;;.~~,[.. ",~<t'-:,;i~' ',,~" ) ..'.~;,. <, apphcatlQfl_~. speclflcahons, or ,'.:, ~ will shuw it 10 be ~J;l n~ep,i.tbltcin\er~st

;, (il jl'the s.g,etarY determines;upori ' mlcrofic"e reproduclions thereof Q1ay pe for tl1B DepartI"enltif~~\1t; such <i ,".'
revieW ofaUCli matma!'a. he deems "',' secUred at r~asonabl"coslfr0ll! the .' license rather than a h~!1~xclu.ive ..
relpvant. an4 after Ibe li~ensee qr other . National Te~bniGallnformatiqnService· license, and that e\1<;\1 e"Glu,slveof
Inlerest.d l'erson hes bad t1ie .. ',' , \ '. ,.' (NJ!Sl..flP~bJ.llfield,Vir~ini,\2,215l!',parllally exclusive ljceqae sbfiuld be
opportu\lilyto provlde'Such relevant· .. ' . .. '.. '. ' , sranted to the upplicallt. ..,. "r.
end-m.leriaBnforinallon·as the ',' .' § 7$1.6-2 Contents ora IIcen... ./, ..'.. .

: : '. ,.,.., application. § 7816 3 P bl' h d tl .Se'll;etary mJl.yreqwre; that such Iic~nse '. . , . ..' . . - u 's e no ces,
ha~lel1dedBubetautially \0 lessen An.apphc,atlOn for a hcense und.er a . (a) A notice of a proposed exclusive
competition:'or to resUlt IIi undue ' ODE mvenhon must be accoQ1pa.m.ed by· licensl~ or parli.ally~x,clusivelicenses,
~oM~nlratlon'irian;y."clion of the .' '. a processing f~e of $25 for eacb. patenl shall be published In lli,ffederal
l!nlled States in any line of commerCa to ~r pale~t app~,calLon ?nder wh,ch a Register, and" CQPY of (he nolice sh~1l
which thetechnolo8Y relales; or' .. hc~se 1S deSired. which ~hall be. . be sent 10 the AUo.m~,Y.reJleratThe

. {ill If theli';en.ee'fai!s to demonslral~' cred,led towards royally.f royallLes ~re' nolLce shallm"lu<le: ".... .
10 the salisfaction bfthe Secretary at charged. and must Include the f~nowmg (1) Idenlilicclion'!'f thelnvenllon;
su~h he~ring that he Ii"s taken effective Information:.., (21 Idenlific"tion of. the proposed
6tep'~.:orwitpin f!o rea'sona~l~ tirn'e' . . (?) Identl.flcatlO~ of the mv~ntion.for exclusive licer.see or Jll:q:.tia~lyexclusive
.~~~eafte,i~ IiIxp~~ted to t&ke such s~~p~" WhlC.h the hce~se 15 ~esf.red,mcludmg licensees; : ,',: .::
necessary 10 "accomplisb subslantial,. the t,tle ?f tbe ,.nvenlLon. and the patent (31 Duralion and scope of the .
u,1I1!z~li91' of Ih~ Invention, apphcalLon se~,al nu~ber or Ihe patenl propooed Iipense; ,:,
~'.,' ': "; .,",~' ;\'-: J,,' . r.' number of the mventlOnj (4) A statement that the }kensew:ill
H$l.~a "",~ql~"nalll~enses. ' (b) Name alld .ddresa of the person, . be granted unless:, .

SuhjeCt to 'any..outstanding licenses, company,' or organization applying for a [0 An application for & nonexclusiv.e
ilotb!ng in this subpart shall preclude \jcense and whelherthe applicant is a license, submiUed by a responsible
Ille pepartment from gr~ntln8 additional U.s. citizen or U,S. organlzalion: . applicant pursu.nllo ~ 761.6-2. Is

C, __;
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~ceivedby the Department wiihin sixty
(60) days lrom the publication of the
nolice in the Federal Register,snd the
Department determines that the
applicant has established that it has
already achieved, or i~ likely .
expeditiously to achieve. practical or
cOlpmer~ial application under ~
nonexclusive license; or

(ii).the Department determines; based
upon evidence and argument submitted
in writing by a third party, that it would
not be in the interest of the United
Stales and the general public to grant
the exclusive or partially exclusive
licenses; and , . . , -

(5J A statement advising that
applicants, or thIrd parties participating
in-response to the Federal Register - .
notice, shall have the right to appeal any
adv,erse

l
decision, including th~ right to

request an oral heafing, in accordance
with § 781.6-5.· . . . . .
. (b) In situations where the
Department intends to limit the number'
of partially exclusive licenses under a
parti.cular inveQ.Uon pursl;1ant to § 781.5
2(b). the notice in paragraph (aJ of this
section ",il! he modified tq relleclthal
intent and to invite applicants 10·apply

. for such partialliexclusiva licenses by a
c;late sp'e:cifiad in t~enotice., .

(c) If an exclusive or partially
exclusivft Jicen~e has been granted. or
!erminated in whole or in part.. pursuant
to this 'regulation. nqtice Ihereqf shall be
publiShed iIi the Federal Register: Such
nolice shall includ~;. . ....
• ,(Hldentification'qf the in'(enlion; .
..: (2) Identificationo£ thelicens'e; and .

. ,13}if .licens. gr'!nl, the dlU'ati"n and
, scope of the license, Qr " " ,
. -:;·{t) If;' termination in whola or in part,
the effe~tive dale of tha termination. and
\YlJ'!th,!r il i~ in whole !ir in pari,

~ l~1·8'T~fmln~Y!l;'·'. ' . . .•
(aJ The Depart",elll may terminate, in

whole 9r in parI, Ii license; (lJ For
failv.re, \"ithin lhe Ii"'e specifie\l ill the
li'!"llse. to take sleps necessary 10 ..
accomplish substantial utilizatiqn of the
invention: (2) for faillU'e of the licensee,
upon ~l'inging the invention to the point
of practical or commercial application,
to continue to make the benefits of the
invention reasonably accessible to the
public; (3J if an exelusiile or partially
exclll~ive license, for failure of the
licens~e to expend the minimum sum or
to lake any qther action speCified in the
licen~e agreement; (~) {or failure of the
license~ to make any payment$ or
periodic reports required by the license;
(5J for a false slatement or omission of a
m.aterial fact in the license application
submitted pursuanlto § 781.6-2 or in .
any reqllired ,eport, (8) for faUure to
~ran,.t aIlonexclusiva qr partially

. . - . ' ' .- - ..'
~: exclusive license when required -by the'
Secretary in accordance witp thi$~· .-,

.: regulation: or (7) for breach ofany other
,term Qr condition on which the license
was issued. ; _ _. _;."_:.' '.

(bJ Before lerminating, for any cause.
:in whole or in part, ~ny licens_e granted
pursuant to this part. the DepartJilent
shall mail 10 the licensee and eny .
sublicensee of record.. at the lastaddress
filed with·the Department, ,6 written
notice of the Department's inten~ion to
terminate. in whole pr in part. the
license. ~ith reasQns'therefor. and the: ..
licensee -and any sublicensee sh~Il }le,.,_
allowed thirty (3OJ days from tha.dalepf
the mailing of 8uch riQticel or witllin :~~~ .
sllch furlher period esway.be granted .
by the Department, for good cause .
§hown In writing, to remedy any breach
of any term or condition, referred to' in .
the notice or to'sho\" cause,"!"hy tho·'· ,.
licenseshould not be term~ri~.e4Jp':.,1 .
whole orin part. -' ',; . ,~.,:;\

(c] Terminatio.n Shall be effective,
uJ.lon final written noUce thereof to the
licensee, after consideration of the' .

- -respon~., if allY' Ip th,e "~llc~i>f!nl~l1r
to tennmate. "_,:, .! /_;,",",_ .. ;-,

§ 781.6-5 .Appeale.
ral The following parties have the

right to appeal under this oart: . < ,.

11J A person whose app1icatioIj for a
license ha~ been ,:IeDied:', '::' _ ' ;,:(

12) A licenaed or 8ubUcens~e whose
lic.mse has been terminated, in whole or
in part, pursuant 10 § 781.H. ·and··"; '.

13) A third party~hqhlla participaled
under § 761.6-3. '. o· .;" ••••• '. .t"·,·

(bJ Appeel under paragraph (aJ qf this
section shall be lniilatelfby filing j,·/··c.!
Notice of Appeal with the pepartmeIlI~;
ATIN: Invention Uc"nsil)g Appeap'4 0

Board, wilh a~opy II) Iha Generel··:;':i'
Counsel. ATIN: Aesislant General·· '.0'.

Counsel for Palellis. wi~ thirty [30)
days from the date of receipl of a ....
wri lien riotice by the Depaftment:'fhe.
notice of Appealshal! specify the· ·.d •

portion of the declsio!) fr!lm which t)Ie .
appeal is taken. A statel,li!'nt offacllllld
argument in the form of a. brief in:
support of the appealshall be submilt~.d
with the notice of appeal, or wHhin"
thirty (30) days thereafter. Upon receipt
of a Nolice of Appeal. ·the General
Counsel shall have thirty (30J days 10.·
transmit a copy of the adtninistrative ..
record 01 the decisioo 10 the /loard with
a copy to appellant. The General
Counsel shall respond wil!)in 30 days
from receipt of appellent's brief.

[e) The appellant shall bave Ihe
burden of proving by apreponderailCe
of evidence, based 1:1pori t~e : .
administrative record. 83 8upplpmented
by evidence and argumenlsubmitled.by
the parties to th~ appe~I,lh~ltbe . .

uecision appea.~cJ from shoult-l be
. reversed, .

rdJ The Buard shall offer lolhe
app!icant, ,or to tiny other party ~ho ~as
participatedunder§ 781.6-..1, an'~,
opportunity to join as a 'party to .~he
appeaL'·· ... ,:[

(eJ Ahearing m.y be requested'by
any party. to the apptJal w~tf:iin a time ~s
sel hy the' Board. ..

(11 Except as ·set forth ill this part, all
Board Pfopeedings shaH be cop.ducteP,·
pm'suanl to th~ rules of pfc;lctice of the
De[mrtme"itl of Energy Board aECantraet
Appeals. 1Q CFR l'art1023·, mOqlfied a~

the BoardJllay deler<~ine Ip b.r" .'. .
necessary or ~ppI'qprlat~ .._;,:: ,: '.:'>:.

(gJ The <)ecision of lhl' Board $hall·
constitute tltefinal actiQn-~f the-··
Departll)~\!I!,n the matt~r;· " '/

§ 781.6-6;thlrd-~.rty iermtnation .
procee-dlrtg.~: ,':. .
. (a) Aft~i:expiration of three years

eince it'was granted. any interested
person may petition the Secteta-ry tQ
terminate, 'in whole or iq' pflrt.an
exclusive or partia.lly.ex~Iusive·liceI).5e.:
The petition shall be sentlq Ihe .
Secretary;i\TIN; Invention Ucensing
Appeal Board, and shall be verified and
accompani~dby any supporting
documenls Or affida vits thai the
petitloner Qlitli~ves demon~trate~ that'
either- -;;:':;' . _ ... , '

(lJ TheIleense has lended
substantia~_ly·to les~tn competition or to
resuIt in ynql;le concentration; or .

(2) The IiceIlsee has notlak~n
effective ~J~PB,' orwithi~ a rea~onBb~~
tim'e there",fter is not expected to take
such steps,n~cessary to accomplish' :.:.' ,
substantial pulization of the invention.

(b) Up~n'f'!ceipt of such a peiitilln; the
Board shall forward a copy of 1M'· , .
petition. and-aupporting docuI1l;eqts. to -,
tbe General «;;qunsel, t\TIN; A,sl~tanl
General Coun~el for Patents. The .
General Co4i!sel shall then for,vsrd a
copy of the petition, and supporting
documents; Iq the licensee, whQ shall
have thirty (3Q) days from receipt qf the
petition to submit a response'the.reto,.
together witt{~ny supporting documents
and affidaViis. The General CO\Ulsel
shall Ihen·Ij1ake a preliminary review of
the petition;·.i::e8pon~e.and Hny ,
supporting (jopuments or affidavits JO
dett:~rmine ~p.ether a' hearing on the ~
maller is justified. If the General
Coun~el finds that a hearinS on·lhe
mailer has been justified. he shall so
advise the /loard. ...

(cJ If the General Counsel finds thai a
hearing hasIlol been jl<stilie(j by
petitioner, he shali so find ill y;riting..
The General Counsel shall promptly" .
notify by maUthe petitioner 01 the
finding. The petitioner may apj;e{i.llhis
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finding by filing a Notice of Appeal with
the Board withIn thirty [30) days of the
date of the mailing of the finding by the
General Counsel. The Board shall
reviEtw the finding concerning
pptitioner's justification for a hearing.
and sball uphold the finding of the
General Counsel unless petitioner can
demonstrate that the finding waa
arbitrary, capricious. or an abuse of
discretion. If the Board reverses the

..fi~dins as to the justification for a '
h~arlng, the petition shall be heard by
t\1elloard in accordance with the '
procedures o\ltlined in paragraph (d) of
!his saction. ."
, [Q.]'When ii has been determined, In
"ccord.ance with paragraph [bl of Ibia

, seGUon. that a hearing has been
, lustified. the Board shall so notify the
petiti\m~ll/1ll the1icensee, "nd the

, Board shaU publish a Notice In 'the
l!e~l'1~ef advising the'public that
" h.....ing ~ til be scheduled. The Notice
shfl!,l q.,ilCfiba the subject matter of the

'hearinlJ IlO41 shall edvise of the ,ight of
/lOy ln~reJted persol\to file a petition
with the .i}c!8rd. wilbin thirty [30) q.,ya of

" !hi> NOt!Cl/; sbowing Cal,\88 why hfl " ,
'ehoulc;\ Qe added as Ii party to the
!tearing, Thel30ard a"all, in its
discrel\o", (Iel,mniq, 1'(1)0 should be
I'd.d.-d ~Sll p!ll'ly..' " ,
, (e) Any party shall have the right to

tequest s full eVidelltlary hearing on the
J,!latt\'!'. In 11,,)1 there"f, If the pertiea
"gree, tile moUer mey be dacided at an
··lnfonAAl~hear\ng.In whelt no party
has ~pgjlqocall a,n<l cross·exa,JPine
wilpellses. llUtln which tha partiea have

, theri,g\\ttp'p,esent oral IIrgumelltt\> the
13oar4 tq ~uPl'lemenl briefs. affidavits, '

,!!lId ot\ulr'd!,cy.menlliry evidence that
meY baYe !teeA aubll\it\!lQ., Any hellfing ,
I'JUl re~e~ec;\ pl'Ocedl\fes shall be' .
condtic\!!c;\ p\if&uanlto' the !"Ules of

, pia~Uc~ '<If !JIe Department' iJf Energy
Board pf I;:lIlltracl Appeala, Title 10 CFR
fart l02~;1II0difief} es the 13olU'd mllY .'
c;\e/ennlnQ 10 I;>e "eces.sry IIr
l!pProprlati "; ., "
"(I) IfPetillo"er alleges that the
exqlualve Of partielly exclusive license
lias tel\deQ. aubstentiallyt,? lessau '
cpmpetitlon cr 10 res\l1t in \!Odue
(ionceptration in any ~ection of the
country in" any line of commerce to
which the technology relates, the
petitio!)er shall have the burden so to
prove by a preponderance of evidence.

(g) If petitioner allegea that the
licensee \las failed to accomplish
aubstantial utilization of tha invention,
lind has presented sufficient proof, in,
accordance with paragraph (b) of thia
aection, to jU(ltify a hearing on the
malter, the liCensee ahall have the
burden to prove, by a preponderance of
IlYfdenca. that he hes taken effective. --. ~

steps, or within~a reasonable time" .
thereafter is expected to take such stepa,
necessary to accomplish 8ub~tantial

utilization of the invention.
(h) The Board shall make fmdings of

fact and render a conclusion of.law with
respect to the challenged license. The
conclusion of.the Board shall constitute
the final acliol\ "f the pepartment on the
matter. "

§ 781.1 Utlgatlon.
[aJ An exclusive or partially exclusive

licensee may be grantad the right to sue
at his own expense any party who"
Infringes the righta set forth in hia
license and covered by the licensed
patent. Upon a determination that the
government is 8 necessary party~ the
licensee mey join the GOvernment of the
United Slates, upon consenl of the
Attorney GeneraL as a party
complainant in BUch suit. The licensee
shall pay costa "nd any final judgment
or decree that may be rendered egainst
the_Government In such snit. The '
Govemmentshall have the absolute
right to Intervene in any auch auit at ita
own expense.

(b) The licensee shall be oplilllltedtQ
Inmish prnl1Jptly to t)le Governn,umt.
upon request, copies of ,,1I I!feadlngs and
other papers filed in any such sult and
of eviden~eadduced In proceedin,gs
relating to the licensed petent, including,
but not limited to, negotiations Or
settlements and agreement, settling
claiIua !>y a licensee based on I' licensed
patent. and aU other booka. dm;wnents.·
papera onQ. records pertaInlnlrlo aucb

, snil. If, as a fesult of'al\Y aUch litigation,
the patent shall be decllU'al! Inyalld, the
licensee shell have Ibe right loaarrender
his licenlie alld. be relieved from any

.furihlll' obligatio" thereunQ.er.

t 781.8 Transler 01 cuslodf.
The Department may enter into an

"greement to transfer Its cuatod.y of any
pat~nt to ano~er Government sgency .
for purposes of administration, lncluding
the granting of licenses pursuant to tbia
part.
(FR Doc. t1G41861 FUlld 7-21-10; 1:46 q.mJ
~NQ CODE 6450--01....

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINIST~TION

13 CFR Part 107

SmaU Busln...... Investment
Companies; Umlted Partnership SBIC;
Definition of "A••ocll!ls of a Ucenaee"

AGENCY: Small Business Administration.
ACTION: Proposed wle.

SUMMARV: This proposed rule would
permillndivlduals to serve aa general,

partners of a Lifllited Partnership SBlG.,
Under present regulations, a Linlitcd
Partnership SBIC may have only a '
corporate general partner.

This proposed rule would also amend
the definition of H Associate of a - ,
Licensee" to exclude 8 person regularly
serving the Liqensee as an attorney a't .
law, unless the attorney is on retainer.
, Finally. § 1117.813{c} would be;1 ,
amended to delete a reference tha t ha.
been supersede<! by legisletion. and.' '
thereby eliminate an apparent but .:
legally ineffective inconsjstencywll!t
Pub. L. 95-50V" ' "
DATE: Comments must be received Qn (lr
before September 22, 1980. "U '
ADDRESS: Written comments, in '~'."
duplicete. e,eto be addressed to the
Associete Administrator for'Finanqa
and Investment-'Small Business "I

Administration, 1441 L Street, NW./'
Washington, PC 20416. .
FOR Fl,IRTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Peter F. McNeish, Deputy Associate
MministratOf fpr fiJiance an<l.'; ':,
InveslWent,'6wt'1l Business' ' ,
AdministratiQIl, 1441 "Street, NW.,
Washlngt"" pp204t6 (202-8s3-!l848),
Sl,IPPLEMEHTAIlY INFORMATION: The
objective oflb. pJ:Qposed changes In

, SBA's regulaUo\l-s is to facilitata the"
formation QflJcensees ol'ganized alJ
limited parlnl'nlhips by allowing ,
Individuals, lIlJ well as corporations, to
lierve as geneffll pa'lneJ:ll. The presel\ce
of individual general partners in a"·- __ f--;.- .

,Limited l'armership 1JCI,naee makea ,t
necessary in l;ltIate adequate safeguards
against vloJatlo!>s of SI3S'~ s~lf·dealjpB

regulation [§ lW·1OO4)by suc\l perellna,
alld to draw diftinctlons betW~nl\Ios~
regulations $at by their natore could
apply only tOA:orporate general partners
Qr corporata Ucensees, and those tlJat
could, and should, apply tQ all persqns
in control pf a lJcensee:'; ';--}

The def\nltlqnof "A88ociate \lfa'
Licensee~ In 1107.3 would b~ emended
to include explicitly any ContrQ' Peraon
of an Ull1ncOIJ>0rated (Limited' ",
Partnership) Licensee: and any P\;rSon
serving 8slnvesbnent Adviser or- ,
Manager of a,Licensee under a contract
with 8 general partner of the Licensee~

Although an JnveslW~ntAdviser!' ,
Manager may have no contractual
relationshipwilh the Licensee, such a
Person Is considered the Investment
Advlser/Mallager of the Licensea;'imd
en IlAssociate." I

The definition of "Associate of a '
Licensee" would be further amended to
cover only a person regularly aerving e
Licensee on retainer in the capacity of
attorney at law, Even though ari'
attorney at law msy regularly provide
legal advice and other services to the


